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jornrci about tow.

XUESDAr.
. m8 North of Fort Worth, flop

py. Unlteu States marshal, was In

Aho city yaitoiday looking up law

oftoadori,

Elswortb Reynolds of Gatnosvlllo

pontofflee bas been transferred to

Amarlllo and U exported hero In

low dnys to asumo his duties on

Pontm-Jt- or Kindred's forio.

BuUnVjg Walks. Thu property

ownen oa Fifth etreet aro adding

much to tho Improvcruont ot the

itreet c; bulldln;: cuniout walks. Let

the r od work go on.

Prunes Thtouuli Cit jv Carr'.o A.

Nation passed through tho city hist

night oi her way to her home In

Ghrle, O. T., niter making on In

torn of Joints along tho

p oa Valley.

hunting li-lw- . MoBBra. Ridings,

Ilany BnU, II. M. Trolllngcr, James
Warron, Stevo and 'ohn KinrngH

Marve and Jahh TrolMngcr left yes

for Chalk Canyon

n an extended hunting trip.

Will Poll Mght Vote tho eloc

Hon has passed oft Quotly today

with u HKht voto and but litrlo in

tfrKt taken except la t.io county

election whero thero aro two ticket
1 ntho field. Loaders on both sides

urn contending vlctprlos for their

candidates but tho final outcome is

doubtful with odda In favor of the

rmfwrAtlc ticket. Only two nun

dred votes wcro cust at 12 o clock

.nit unless there la a considerable

per cpjt of Incrcaso at tho polls this

.afternoon thoro win oa a vcr

voto ifl tho elty.

light

REHL AFTER

PRESIDENT.

Man Wo Declared He Would

1 Kill Roosevelt Arrested

Today In Panama

DECLARED TO BEIHSANE

Will Bev Sent BacV to Chili Under Guard

.
' Cuiat folice tnd Detectives Keeping

"
, Cttsi Watcb on all Arrivals.

' ' ew .lYork. Nov. 8. A Panama
(peciat to the Herald says Jerman
'Kqhl,;wfeo in 1903 tried to gain ad- -

i 'iaslen to tho White House with tho

leclaied Intention ot killing Koosc-..fel- t

arrlvod In Panama yesterday
, ,,jrom Chill and wa put under arrest.
T Ihyslclana declare him Insane and

i. n will be aent bock to Chill. There
aro a number of secret service men

' now on Isthmus to look alter

the safety 0! RoosevJlt. For weeks

be canal police and detecti ng have

f kept a close watch in all 1 rivals.

'''-

Shabby
Houses

I docs not pay to let

good property decrease in
value for the want of a

little paint. And painting
peed not be the costly item

it so often is.

. It is a question of good

paint skillfully applied.
Get a goo4 , painf cr and

have him use

Collier

Pure White Lead
tMsde by tl Oil Dutch Proceu)

mixed with Pure Linseed

Oil. Siicn paint will not

peel off.

There are seaie good paint pointers for

the liousc-aw- n r w -- r booklet. Sent oa

request.

NATIONAL lAD COMPANY

Clark Atti ! '" Svt. St. Loair Me,

Jot lt Uv i-- sdalr

in in nk i ir ir- - - - 11 '" r ,j m

White swan
TINY FRENCH

STRINGLESS BEANS
Thee are the tiny tender Stringlets Beans; uncolored, and una-

dulterated, packed as soon as nicked to retain all their dainty,

crisp freshness. These are vartly superior Id the imported "tutf6
Every thing good in cans packed under the White Swaa Brand.
If your grocer does not keep them, lend us his- - name. r. ..

THE
WAPLES - PLATTER GROCER COMPANY

DENISON. FORT "WORTH. DALLAS

7 V.- - -- '
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Work Suspended.

Alpine, Texas, Nov. S.- -F. F. Chil-

dress arrived from Kim Augolo Wed-

nesday, 11 sajs work on tho Orient

between Sweotwatvr. and San Ange-l- o

is practically Susponded for wart
of labor,' neni'lv all tho hands hav-

ing quit railroading lo Pk cotton,

of which crop thoro Is an enormous

quantity. Work will bo rosutiiPd aft-

er cotton picking Is over but it will

not bo posslDle to finish the grada

according to contract, Mr. Childress

him put his teams, on a f night lino

from Bronte to Ballinger, having

found this moro profitable than rail-

roading.. 'Mr. Childress says tho talk
now is that the road will be oxtonded

south from'San Aneloand to hasten

the completion of tho main lino the

track of tho Texas & Tnciflc will be

used from Sweetwater to Monahans

and a lino will ho built to connect

with tho main line by Alpine to El

Oro on tho Klo Grand.'. Tho object

of this, if tho report bo true, is to

save time. Tho part of tho main line

between San Angelo and Tort Stock-

ton will bo built afterwards. It will

bo noted that Mr. Childress diws not

(l.iim to have reliance that tho Orl

cut has changed its plans, ho simply

reneats tho talk ho heard in the cmi'

Ktruction camps and on tho streets.

Evervono can consider these rumors

of little or no Importance according

to his judgment and inclination.

1 Meet Ho Car Line.
Strnwn, Texas, Nov. S. The op

portunity now, and the most lmport- -

nt .since tho coming of tho Texas

k Pacific, roail, is uie proposeu tire- -

trie car lino which northern capi-

talists propose to start at Strawn and

build to Thurner by way 01 i.yia
and Mingus. And wo have an idea

that It will not stop at Thurber but

that this is to he really the beginning

of a lino, that will lu tho very near

future, touch at Mineral wens ami

later be built into Fort Worth, there
to connect with the Dallas Interur- -

s in tho possibility of the
! i It

very near future ann cunuiuiy u
would gl.e Strawn such a boost ns

no oi.h?r town in Toxas has had from

such a source in many a year, If ever.

Ulectrlc lines now honeycomb sec

tions of the North and East. Th.'y

have oly begun to come south. There

are not half a d"zen interurban lines

In Texas The first one was an eight

rillo hue between Sherman and Don

Iso. Then the fort Worth and Dal

.1. lino thlrfv-tw- o miles long waa

built. Then the people at Bolton

i.nd Temple began ta":lng of a line

fifteen miles , long connecting theso

s. In each case lots of peo

ple said, "Oh, this won't pay." But

the lines eventually built and have

mid handsomely. There aro a foW

who say the same thing about the
Utrawn-Thurbe- r line that it will

not pay. But It will be found to
iuA Ua ntV

pay more nanasouieiy umu wo

ors mentioned. Let no one worry

about that. The thing for Strawn to

do is to get In Hue. It wi'.l certainly

iinv the town as well as other parts

of the country touched by the road.

Clarendon's New Road.

Wellington, Texas, Nov. 8. Wed-

nesday evening last It. Burridgo of

Fort Worth, ono o tho incorporators

of tho Oklahoma, Texas & Gulf rail
way, accompanied by J. E. Crawford

Kpw York, arrived In Wellington

and It was soon heralded about that

theso gentlomen wero bore for the

3ole purpose of conferring with the
peoplo and securing an expression of

public opinion relative to tho build-

ing of n railroad through this sec-

tion and to accomplish this object

1 meeting was held that night at

' ot tho Wellington Hard-

ware company at which a largo and
body of citizens wore

orosent. At the meeting W. D. Col

lin was called upon to presido and

a. A. Gates to act as secretary. Mr.
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IlurdKO wna then Introduced and In

a ry palln, conclso way proceeded
t, oti.tn In ttinsn ril'flflpnt ' th CXftCt

nature of thu visit of Mr. Crawford

and l.lmseif. Ho said that thoy were

Jusi from Clarendon, whero tb' bo-ga- n

helr jouriiey of going oer the
proposed routo of tho Oklahoma.
Texas & Gulf road which waa" cbnr-tero- d

Bomo months- - ago. At Clar-

endon,, according tor.- Mr. DurdTC,

they- met with-mo- sf: flattering en
couragement nd said-he-

, "so far wo

are highly 'pWUsed with tho prof

pects;" Ho tht'rr weat on to say that
tho object of their trip nt this time

was for tho purpose-o- r maning a

topographical survey of the country
as well as to get In touch with the
pooplo ami they woro' most seriously

In earnest about tho building of this

road from Hop, Ark., to n con-

nection with the Fort Worth &. Den-

ver railway at porno point between

Clarendon and ' Childress. Ho pro-

duced maps, documents, charters,
etc., to bear out his statements that
mado a strong impression ou those
present that a definite ' proposition
might be expected in the near future

A 100 Mi! Road.

Childress, Texas, Nov. S. Another
railroad scemo Is in tho nlr. This
timo it Is tiie Oklahoma, Texas &

Uulf and is expected to ho built from
Xiishville, Ark., through Indian and
Oklahoma Territories to a point on

tho Fort Worth & between
Childress and Clarendon. It Is to be

financed by New York financiers. It

has already a charter from the Ok

lahoina state government and a por

tion of tho routo through Oklahom
has been surveyed and so mo right
of way secured. The proposed route
an fihown by tho charter cntajla
mileage of about 400 miles through
the Choctaw nation and the Chick
asav; in the Indian Territory and
through tho Comanche, Kiowa and

Greer counties in Oklahoma to a

point on tho Denver road between
Childress anil Clarendon.

Surveyors Complete Work.
Mineral Wella, Texas, Nov. S. -

Tho surveying corps from thla ?nd
of tho extension ef the Mineral Wells
& Northwestern have complete J'thclr
work and withdrawn At aVpotnt
some 150 miles northwest of . here
they formed a 'Junction with' the
corps surveying' this- way and now-

after all cross sectioning and proofs
of surveys they have permanent).

the line and have gone in

to figure out the actual work of
grading" the line. This done the
grader.? will take charge and tho line
pushed to completion. As has been
said before. Clila line JuHt at this time
Is engaging the attention of the en

tiro Gould system as never before

and the claim Is made that President
Oeorca Gould Is now in St. Louis

for the purpose of consummating
some Important deals In the south
western lines of the system and that
the Mineral Wells extension is the
most Important of all the deals con-

templated. The rumor that the San-

ta Fe has taken over the Texas Cen-

tral or is at least operating It, Is

said to have given our proposed
new life. Tho Santa Fo ru

mor has been mado before, but It

Is now a fact that tho Central is

actually uBing the waybills and sta-

tionery of tho Santa Fo from Waco
to Stamford in Jones county and

that tho Central is also to bo extend-

ed. Whatever the rumors, It la bow
considered as certain that dirt will
fly over; the Mineral WellB road bo-fo- re

thq grass comes again.

. ..Stock Bejog Taken. t !

Roby. Texaa, Kov, .

tlon for stock. In .the Ppposed rail
road is. pot being. taken as fast as it
should be 4y the citizens of Roby

Thu fa not caused from any lack

of liberality on tho part of our peo

iji

pie. They fully realize the neoeeslty
Anson's Xew Road,

Anson, Texan, Nor. 8. We are
tbnt track Han boon laid out

from Bt arn ford on th Abilene and

Northern to California' Creek and la

still, coming tbla ?way. The pile

driver wa, transferred from Red

Mud to Cleif Fork Tuesday, they
havlvng finished at the former place

and began work on Clear Fork
bridge Wednesday. '" Qolt. a lot of

rails and tie ksra beon ran Into

Abilene and'U M that track
laying will soon begin at that end

also. It la noVf reasonable to mip-pos- o

that Anson will hare a railroad
by tho end of November.

Another Corp at Work.

flail. Texas, Nov. 8. Another
wrps of railroad surveyors la work

Ing. In Bordon county now. A line
in Vi.Jmr run northwest from Snyder

crossing tbb northeast corner of this
county and" continuing In northwest

erly directions.' Nothing further can

be learned at thl timo.'
All' kinds ot sausago home ninde,

nliw' hand naado UrauV.at'tho City
Meat Market. 94

hUSSKN SAYINGS.

He who feir- - a ipar'iw wi'l never
aw. .'IHr; .''. ,

An nntrled frlenl Is tike' an
t tickeJ nut- - -' .

vWUn yor die evrn your tomb thai)
be c)rufortatl. ,

Tb abscntmlnned nws looks for the
hore be rldenoi ... ., j W ...

Bertf r to be tuatj tai, m
to wort thn b"rf' t '

A rttothr'i let" will drtrr v fronr
the tenths of the' wa.

better

"'lieu t'. as bears too light ft load
he want to lie dnvrn. 71

lie who la on'bortiebirrk no longn
ku& .va his own fath.r.f "' '

Mun carries Ms aupwiwlty Inside,
animals theirs outytldn.

Tho nobleman w -- iway In t' e right
when the peusaut sues, . ;i

If Uie thunder Is not loud t peasant
forgets to cross himself.

Ouo whin Is unoucu Jor .tf. horse.
for a bad 0110 not a thiiUraud.MUwau- -

gee oeuuuri.

Mm in CUh,

mkm

Vlaitor Are there any fKJi In tali
river? .

Native-'i- sb: J shoulo rather tnui
therx v as. . Why, tho water's alop!

saturated with 'om.-ru- ncu,

PERIL IN PAINLE8S FACES.

Hart Wllkt KMwIa 11,

Tha radhot wire." snid tke elavtrl
dan, "purned the man's cnaok till l
alndad and maksd. T4 M ftT
toovad out ( the way. II eonttaoeo
to lang n and Joke sad pull o ftu aia;
pipe, and a amen of burning tea Into
the air.

"I pulled him to one aide
"Would you aland tnsiV t Mid.

aad be burned to death T
" 'Was I burning r be said, with a

scared look. And he put his band to
the side of bis face the wrong side.
Was it possible that he couldn't fool

that horrible burtt
"Gentlemen, that roan had no feeling

In his face whatever. lie told me that
be bad bacn operated on for tie dolou-reus- ,

and tna operation, while It had
cured the tie, had left his face dead to
all sensation.

"I bad often read of tic doloureui In

English uovols, but I thought It was a

tricing disease. This chap said It was
a facial neuralgia so painful that In

the past 00 per cent of It victim ei-

ther went crasy or killed tbemseivee
but now there Is an operation that
gives relief.

Every victim of tie undergoes the
operation; hence there are a lot of peo-

plo walking the earth with no feolln
in hilr faces. The condition Is a dan

firr. nrwOTrrxiir. jo, ati'i aia

gerous one, because you are likely to
?ot hurt without knowing If New

vork Tress.

The Sp4 at MsM.
Just think of Itl Eleven times

around tula globe ef our In the apace
of sixty seconds! Can yon luaglne
invthma thai moves .ith uch remark
ablo speedl Bound travek, only twelve
,.1.4 . hnir mii.ii iym Dilrnte and a

r.flo ball flf Hs spiked weru not dimln
ished by latlstance siitwn and a ball
mill. IJkot nasiwa tbwjn a OJ

tance oqial to sevfn and a naif revo-

lutions of Use arth In o-- k mln te, hvt
lecu.cltr travels so aslonlshl jflX

(hat It Is able to con.nite us firvnii
of the earth eleven a id a half times lw

sixty seeomK

BrMd at Wtttw,
TV M-- ln IV talw Brother Dickey

--A-t what tou fives ter ' 10T tot
lend. ti de Lawd, bnt yon mnstn't
spand all yo' time flrxwln' how ranch
InUrest will be coaar to yovr-- . At
lanta Consptunon.

Tht School For Scandal" was first

pti Jticed nt tho Drury Lano theater on
April 8. 1777- -

ADS.
(One cent a word for first Inser

Hon half a cent a word each lnscr
tlon following. Minimum charge 15
cents, payable In advance.

For Sale

FOH SLK Clean newspapers for
salo nt lieraia oince.

FOR SALE Fine registered Here-

ford bulls. J. W. Cnrtwrtght.

Wanted

WANTED Clean cotton rags at the
Herald office. 62tf

WANTKD Teamsters to haul 400
tons of cotton seed cako from Bo-vi-

to tho 'Star Ranch," distance
eighteen miles. For t'urthOt particu-
lars, writo or apply to Ben Curtis,
Dovinn, Texas. 87-S- 9

ft uir

... ii . iml.il.nii mi .i iw JMlli H'l MIU1LI...I l..tTV

'FilCE"AWE
e " si sa at

jpwtwpllfljl5S3SS3SS32!SB3,

;

WANT

niscellaneous.

niscellaneous.

COTTON SfXB
For lowest prices and ;
quick shipments write ,

SHAW h ADDIMGTON.
CIIILDRESR. TEXAS.

mil",-1!""-

PPKCIAL CLLIiniXO OFFKIt
The Dallas Scml-Weokl- y News

makes a epoclulty of full and com-

plete
Texas

News Service Outside of tills. It Is

unquestionably tho best Semi-Week- ly

publication In tho world. It gives
the news from all over tha .world,
a splondid war service, but particu-
larly an unsurpassed

News St rvico
of tho Southwest In general and the
two territories In particular. Special
foaturea aro tho Farmers Forum, a
pago for tho Hoys and GUIs, a pago
for Women. Particular attention la

given to '

Im ports of the Cotton Market
You can get the News In connec-

tion with
TWICK-A-WEF- K HERALD

for tho small sum of $1.75 a year.
Subscribe Now '

And get tho local new-- nnd tho gen-

eral nowa at small cost. .

THE PECOS VALLEY
of--

New Mexico

Is fast becoming a popularwinter
resort. ...

Those who hava never paid this
new . and wonderful country, a visit
bhould do so now.

A most delightful climate, pood
hotol accommodations, and last of all
a world of opportunities for homo-- e

' -'eekors.
Ask any Santa Fe ticket aguf fur

TourhJt rates to tho ' '

j IMX'OS VALLEY

If yon aro interested, write me

for descriptive literature.

D. L. Meyers,
Traffic Manager, AflARILLO, TEXAS.

OO P. V. Lines and Southern Kansas By, Co.

X Quick and Safer Kemeily for IJowel

Complaints.

Twenty years ago Mr. Geo. W.

Crock discovered that Chamberlains'

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

was a quick and safe cure for bowel

complaints. "During all of these

EE II

nanus

OP TEXAS.

cez:

years.! ho Haps, "I havo used It and-1-

romhirfhdcd Jt many times and the
results have, never disappointed me."
Mr. Brock is publisher of the Aber-

deen, aid., Enterprise.. For sale by
Golding Drug Co. F-C-

THE HERALD, $1.00 FEU YEAFt.

1. " .U.'j

ML

Has a circulation four times that of

any other weekly newspaper in

NORTHWEST TEXAS,

It is the acknowledged advertising
medium of the

GREAT SOUTHWEST,
rI' iWrite today for special contract rates
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